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Pneumatic Tires
UNITED STATES AND PENN-
SYLVANIA VACUUM CUP
TIRES. 3500, 5000, 6000, 8000,
10,000 Mile Guarantees. All Ad-

justments and replacements
MADE BY US.
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Solid Tires
We are installing a press for the eq-

uipping of Trucks with SOLIt Tires.
We will handle all the leading makes,
and wjll endeavor to give a service
which will incapacitate your truck
for the shortest length of time.

Accessories
We have added a complete line
of accessories and can give you
anything that you may need in
that line.

Oils and Greases
' We handle both asphalt and paraf ine
base oils in three grades, both in bulk
.and cans of different sizes.

Differential and
Tranmission

Greases
We handle differential and transmis-
sion greases in the plain and Dixon's
graphite. We also carry flake graph-
ite for motor use and also to stop your
spring squeak. Dixon's graphite is
the only grease that will stay in uni-

versal joints.
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StorageBatteries
We have installed a Battery Charg-

ing plant and will carry a line of new
Batteries and parts, also a stock of
Batteries for your use while recharg-
ing or repairing yours. We have a
thoroughly competent man in charge
of this department.

We will charge your Battery BUT
we WILL NOT overcharge you for
any work. Let us tell ydu about tlie
GUARANTEE on the COLUMBIA
BATTERY.

Vulcanizing
Our Tire Repairing shop is the most
complete in the state. We have the
only kettle for cooking tires in the
city. Our Repair work is all guaran-
teed. If you have to run while you
are having a tire repaired, we will
loan you a tire until your tire is fin-

ished.

Half Soles
We have put on over 300 half soles in
the last 90 days. It pays to half sole
a tire the same as a shoe, but it must
be done right.

Retreading
We can re-tre- ad your Cords,
either with rib tread or non-ski- d

band and they will give you as
much service as a new fabric.

Used Tires
We usually have a few good bargains
in used tires.
Don't run your old tires until
they blow out,we will allow you
what they are worth on new ones
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You must consider not only your own
satisfaction in motoring,

but also the economy demanded by
the nation.

Both requirements are fully met by
United States Tires.

Unfailing reliability under all condi-
tions,

economy in operation by giving you
the fullest use of your car,

economy in long service,

lowest cost per mile of travel.
There is a type of United States Tire

that exactly fits the needs of your car and
your conditions of service.

Let our nearest Sales and Service Depot
dealer help you select the right type.

Let him give you the careful and cour-
teous service that goes with United Slates
Tires and United States principles of doing
business.

'Chain' 'Royal Cord' 'Usco' 'Plain'
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UACEC'S QTT Our businessan Phone us when
service car is at isfaction. Bring your tire troubles to us
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